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SGA's help saves writing center, for now
By Angela Pierro
ReporttK

Money from the Student Government purchase of a
, Writing Centercomputerand printermay allow the center's
remaining word processors to be available for student use
by Monday.

"We felt It was a worthy cause at this
time, but we don't want to set a precedent. This amount should be sufficient
tor the rest of the semester."

See related ldltorlal, Page 3

Approximately •00-500 students per semester use the
computers, but a funding shortage had caused the service
to be discontinued. Tutoring still is offered at the center.
Sen.Robert K. Calloway, Huntington graduate student,

said Wednesday the Writing Center agreed to sell SGA a
Macintosh computer and printer for the offered $2,500. He
said thti computer and printer wiJl be moved to the SGA

office by no later than Thursday.
The computer and printer are worth approximately
$1,600, but additional money was offered to help the
Writing Center, Calloway said. He said the aid was for this
semester only.
"Both parties understood this was a one-time thing. We
felt it was a worthy cause at this time, but we don't want
to set a precedent," Calloway said. "This amount should be
sufficient for the rest of the semester."
David L. Hatfield, assistant professor of English and
director ofthe Writing Center, called the SGA purchase •a
good idea."
•At this point it was the most expedient way to get the
See CENTER, Page 8

Desoto's seeks
compensation
By Kevin D. Melrose
Reporter.

The management ofDesoto's was scheduled to meet Wednesday with two Marshall
football players identified in connection
with vandalism at the night club early
Saturday.
Jeff Lambert, head ofsecurity atDesoto's,
said the players and their attorneys were
to meet with him and bar manager Gary
Vance to discuss whether the club would
press charges.
~ey are to give a formal apology, admit
they were wrong and pay for the damages," Lambert said.
If the players do as requested, Lambert
said no charges will be filed.
Lambert said $2,500 damage was done
to the 1956 Desoto automobile in the en- ·
trance ofthe bar, allegedly with sticks and
aluminum bats.
According to Vance, approximately 25 .
men entered Desoto's with the weapons
about 4 a.m. Saturday, throwing chairs
and smashing the automobile.
The vandalism apparently was a reaction to an incident that occurred an hour
earlier, wheri three men were removed
from the bar after becoming verbally abusive, he said.
Lambert said he wanted to dispel rumors that had been circulating about
employees hitting people with baseball
bats or sticks during the incident.
"People came in with bats and sticks and
they left with be.ts and sticks; Lambert
said. "Nobody was hit. It all just got blown
out of proportion."
Lambert said Desoto's did not feel pressured by the Athletic Department not to
press charges against the players.
Athletic Director Lee Moon was in Virginia Wednesday and could not be reached
for comment.
Jack Daniels, associate athletic director,
said he could not answer any questions
and that Moon had not involved him in
discussions of the incident.
Brad Lambert, assistant football coach,
said he could not comment on the incident
and referred all questions to Sports Information Director Gary Richter, who also
declined comment.

•

Hold on tight!

Phalo by John Baldwtn

Three Marshall chHrleaders perform a human twirling act at a br..k In Monday's game against East TenneSSH State.

Baseball coach's cl.inic called out at gym
By Chris Dickerson
Athletic Correspondent

Baseball coach Howard McCann conductedaLittle League baseball clinic Tuesday in the Gullickson auxiliary gym without the proper insu:r-ance or permission
from the university, according to a report
filed by the Marshall University Police
Department.
The report, filed by Sgt. J. R. Wilson of
MUPD, stated Pi Kappa Phi fraternity

chapter president Greg Arthur discovered
McCann's clinic taking place in the gym at
8 p.m. Arthur had reserved the gym for the
fraternityfrom8-10p.m.everyTuesdayfor
the rest of the semester.
According to the report, Arthur unsuccessfully tried to compromise witli McCann
to use halfofthe gym. Wilson then talked to
McCannt who said he had the reservation
form in his office; but refused to go get it.
In the report, McCann said he had purchasedinsurance through his agent, Harry
Simmons of Appalachian Life Insurance

Co. He also said he had talked to Linda S.
Bowen, assistant director ofauxiliary services, in November and had.reserved the
gym.
Wilson relayed to McCann that Bowen
said the coach had to leave because, according to university records, he did not officially reserve the gym and did not have
liability insurance.
The-report also stated McCann did not
leave until 10 p.m. and that Auxiliary DiSee OUT, Page 8
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Nun's fast ends with support from prof
Water-only diet protests
military aid to El Salvador
By Susannah canoy
Reporter

Sister Jane Francis Omlor of Spencer
ended her week-long fast protesting military aid to El Salvador Wednesday, and a
Marshall instructor visited her in Charleston to lend some support.
Dr. Elinore Taylor, associate professor of
English and an adviser to Marshall Action

for Peaceful Solutions, visited Omlorto show
the Sister she did have some support within
the state.
MAPS members still are trying to benefit
Omlor's cause, though, by writing letters to
congressmen encouraging legislation to end
U.S. aid to El Salvador, Taylor said. Signs
have been posted on campus encouraging
other students to join in the protest, she
added.
Taylor said, 'Tm always moved by people
who do something other than mulling
around, boozing and watching the Super
Bowl--that's why I went to meet her:
Omlor said she is fasting because "what

happens in El Salvador also happens in
West Virginia. The wealthy control things
and the poor are powerless, Taylor said.
Omlor had a message for Marshall students, Taylor said. '"'She thought we were
all called to learn the truth for ourselves
and not be caught up in our little worlds.
We're all called to serve each other. We've
become too self-centered," Taylor said.
The fast began Jan. 24 at the Gatholic Cao
thedral in Charleston. For the past seven
days, Olmor has consumed only water.
Taylor said Olmor hopes that by fasting
she will call attention to the civil war going
on in El Salvador and the U.S. sending

about $1 million a day to the government.
Omlor teaches at the Pumkin Patch preschool in Spencer.
Omlor has followed the developments in
El Salvador for several years, but in November she said her concern became greater
when six priests, their housekeeper and
her 15-year-old daughter were murdered.
In an interview on National Public Radio,
Omlor said "my body's physical needs have
been overcome by my spiritual desires" to
help the people of El Salvador and that she
believes "the churches should make a prophetic statement about the U.S. aiding the
government of El Salvador."
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Action by SGA
saves students
valuable service-

The Student Government Association saw a
problem and worked quickly to remedy it.
SGA deserves a pat on the back for its efforts
to help the College of Liberal Arts Writing
Center out of a financial crisis.

:-:::.:,{::·:-.;:-: .:·\/)(
....; :\:·:::;::.:.·-.·:•

See related story, Page 1

SGA will purchase a Macintosh computer and
printer from the Wrting Center for $2,500. The
purchase has two benefits:
•The Center would have had to deny 400-500
students per semester access to its word processors, and SGA helped stop that. Students use
the Macintoshes for term papers, homework,
etc. and would have lost a valuable service. ·
•SGA will receive a computer they had planned
to purchase anyway.
The actual worth of the computer and printer
is only $1,600 but the extra money was a donation to help the center. .
This was a noble effort on the part of Student
Government, and they should be commended.
. It's nice to see SGA working for the students.

Yes, Leaming is gone
Yes, Jeremy Leaming is no longer managing
editor ofThe Parthenon, but no, MAPS did not
have him fired.
He accepted a Judith Herndon Legislative
Fellowship at the West Virginia Legislature.
He couldn't pass up the chance. We wish him
well.
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~Ex-player take_
s 'offense' at .editorial
I am writing in response to the
editorial "Legal troubles plague
athletes time and again!' I took a lot
of offense to this editorial.
Even though I am a Parthenon
reporter, I have just finished my eligibility for football. I am still close to
my ex-teammates and have heard
both sides of the "~soto's incident."
Why is it when an athlete gets
into trouble it is headline news?
Sure, we represent Marshall and are
in the public eye, but the sororities,
fraternities, athletic and social clubs
also represent Marshall.
These clubs and Greek organizations help charities, raise social conscious and are in the public eye, but
not in front of 15,000 fans on a Saturday aftemoort. But they do
represent 12,000 students, faculty
and alumni.
· Yet, on any given night in Huntington, you can find several fights in
any bar, especially Thursday
through Saturday. Who are these
people? Yes, they are people in the
Greek system and social clubs at

Marshall .
Surprised it wasn't an athlete?
These people don't get front page
coverage and throw The Parthenon
in an uproar. Why?
·
They represent Marshall. They
also have been placed in high priority by Marshall officials because
they are our future leaders and are
i,upposed to set an example for other
students. ·
In the editorial it said • Athletes
shouMbe made responsible for their
actions." Shouldn't all people be held
responsible for their actions? Why
just athletes?
.
l have seen many times when a
person with "beer muscles and
liquid courage" have tried to pick a
fight with an athlete, only to have
the athlete tum his back to the

fight.
I'm not saying all athletes are angels, but I guarantee we don't start
every fight.
Do you think we have nothing better to do after several hours of practicing and studying to go out and
start a fight because we are bored?
Get a clue! With what you hear and
read in the media, you would think
we kick puppies and kittens around
then go into a bar and pick a fight.
Athletes do distance themselves
from any chance of involvement in
fights and other altercations, but it
is hard when a buH's eye is on your
chest and some drunk wants to
make a name for himself because he
toc:>k on an athlete. We do value our
scholarships and do not want to lo~
them.
I have nothing against the Greek
system or clubs at Mari;ihall, but I
wish all the. bad publicity against
the Greeks and other clubs, and for
t}'lat fact any Marshall student, gets
much publicity as that against
athletes.

as

Columnist proves she

Calendar
The Parthenon has designed Calendar as a free service for campus
groups and orgcl.Ilizations to advertise their activities. Items are run on
a space-available basis.
Information for Calendar must be submitted by noon two days in
advance ofpublication on forms available in The Parthenon newsroom,

Smith Hall Room 311.

Errors
Errors that appear in The Parthenon may be reported by calling
696-6696 or 696-2522 or by stopping by The Parthenon newsroom,
Smith Hall Room 311, weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Factual errors that appear in The Parthenon will be corrected on the
Opi~ion Page as soon as possible after the error is discovered.

knows birth control
To the Editor:
Congratulations toc?lumpist VinaHutchjnson.
,
By her own account (Parthenon, Jan. 31),
she has firmly established herself as an
expert at inserting vaginal sponges and
diaphragms, and timing spermicides.
Great journalism, Parthenon. Keep up
the good work.

Will Daniel
Weirton graduate student
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FREE PREGNANCY TEST
and other help
304-523-1212
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Gamma
Beta Phi
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Thursday, Feb. 1

4:00p.m.
Campus Christion
Center

Alpha Kappa Psi
Business Fraternity
Wants You!
Informal Meeting:
Monday Feb. 5, 1990 5 p.m,
Alumni Lounge 2nd floor MSC

Refreshments Will Be
Served!!

By Robert Saunders
Report6r

With art classes "bulging at the seams,"
mostly as a result of the recent budget
crunch, Department of Art chairman Michael Cornfeld said he may be forced to put
some new limits on thenumberofpeoplein
each class.
· •An art class with 30 students is not
realistic,• Comfeld said.
Most classes are overloaded by five or six
students, and Cornfeld said he is considering being much less sympathetic with future requests by students for overloads.
•rm interested in tracking students who
require overloads, and iftheir tendency has
beeri to drop or fail courses in previous
semesters, then I don't see any reason to
help these people," he said.
Cornfeld said the number of art majors
has doubled in the last five years, while the
department's budget has stayed the same.
The number of full-time faculty members
has increased from eight to 10, with one
temporary position added that Cornfeld
said he is •desperate to keep."

While the budget crunch's noticeability
in the Department ofArt has been in overcrowded classes, it has affected other departments in somewhat less noticeable
ways.
For example, the freshman biology labs,
which have more than 1,300 students this
semester, have a shortage of microscopes.
"We're doing well to have three microscopes for every four students," according
to lab coordinator Susan Weinstein. She
added that most of the microscopes were
purchased in the '60s.
A common complaint from department
secretaries is a lack of money for expendable materials, such as photocopying paper. Some, such as the Departments of
Speech and Science, have resorted to
Duplicating machines for class materials,
often making them illegible.
Rather than cut back on materials, some
departments have reduced the travel funds
oftheirfacultymembers. Dr. Craig Monroe,
professor of speech, said he finds this particularly irritating. He said it is difficult to
get money even for traveling somewhere to
present a paper.

School officials say racial tensions
must be eased, policies··changed
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Escalating
The road to easing racial tensions on
reports of racial harrassment on college college campuses should begin with the
campuses must be addressed through mass school administrators who respect cultural
education and university policies denounc- diversity, said the Rev. Marvin McMickle,
ing hate crimes, school officials said.
president of the Cleveland Chapter of the
Schools cannotafford to ignore evtm single National Association for the Advancement
acts of racism by labeling them as isolated of Colored People.
events, educators said. The issues should
-U anyplace is going to model tolerance
be acknowledged as soon as they occur.
for multi-cultural values, they have to hire
"Universities need to issue a policy state- more administrators, faculty and review at
ment to clarify what is meant by racial har- least their cultural (agenda) to find out
rassrnent,» said Gary Hunterofthe Depart- whether they are separating one culture
ment of Affirmative Action at Miami Uni- and ignoring another with the culture that
versity in Oxford. "They need to educate in is present in the classroom," McMickle said.
terms of causes and consequences.•
Educators agree that the racial intolerSchool officials also say it's the job of ance has never completely been obliterated
colleges to provide courses to teach stu- and that no one factor can be attributed to
dents about ethnic differences and how to its apparent resurgence.
react in racially mixed environments.
But Valora Washington, vice president of
"What's needed are mass education pro- Antioch College in Yellow Springs, Ohio,
grams with people who are willing to lis- said the elimination ofsocial programs and
ten," according to Maurice A. Davis coordi- changes.in financial aid efforts during the
nator of the Minority Student Program at '80s created a climate that encouraged
Marshall.
ethnic insensitivity.
-People have to admit the possibility
McMickle said he believes hate crimes
that they could be racist. They need to move are becoming more prevalent because of
from the racist environment from which white resentment over affirmative action
they've grown up in to eradicate it to bal- pressures to hire black faculty members
ance the scales.•
and recruit black students.
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Sports
Injuries keep stars out of NFL's Pro Bowl
Esiason.
problem; I think they were still talking
Of the four quarterbacks voted into the about the possibility ofoff-season surgery,"
AP Sports Writer
Pro Bowl by their fellow players around the Goodell said. "He's a tough guy and I'm
league, only Warren Moon of Houston will sure he would like to be here ifhe could."
•HONOLULU-Scratch Joe Montana . . play Sunday at Aloha Stadium.
Mecklenburg, an inside linebacker for
John Elway is out too.
.
Philadelphia's Randall Cunningham has Denver, injured his left knee in the BronSo are Boomer Esiason, Don Ms,jkowski, replaced ~ajkowski, who listed personal cos' 55-10 loss to San Francisco in the
John Taylor and Karl Mecklenburg.
reasons for not showing up. Dave Krieg of Super Bowl and was scheduled for arthroSome of the luster is gone from Sunday's Seattle will fill the spot left vacant first by scopic surgery.
Pro Bowl.
Esiason, who listed rib and toe injuries,
Taylor, a wide receiver for the 49ers, also
The anticipated rematch of Super Bowl then by Elway.
pulled out ofthe Pro Bowl with a sprained
quarterbacks Montana and Elway won't
"The quarterbacks were hit hard this ankle.
happen in this year's NFL's all-star game, year," NFL Pro Bowl Coordinator Rogel
Johnny Rembert ofNew England will fill
since both have withdrawn with elbows Goodell said.
in for Mecklenberg, and Mark Carrier of
problems.
"I know Elway really wanted to play, but Tampa Bay will replace Taylor.
Cincinnati quarterback Esiason and I understand that his elbow really swelled
Unlike baseball, basketball and hockey,
Green Bay's Majkowski already had pulled up the day after the Super Bowl.
where players rarely are absent from the
out, and Elway was supposed to replace
"I know Montana's elbow is an on-going pro all-star games, the Pro Bowl often

By Ken Peters

seems to be missing some ofthe sport's best
players.
Part of that is because more players suffer injuries in football than in other sports.
But the Pro Bowl also differs from other
all-star games in that it is played a month
after the regular season and a week after
the final championship game instead of in
mid-season like in most sports.
The pay players will receive for Sunday's
showcase contest is considerably less than
they normally earn for a game. The Pro
Bowl winners receive $10,000 each and the
losers get $5,000 apiece.
On the other hand, there's a practice week
in Hawaii for the Pro Bowl players and their
families, with short practices and a lot of
time for golf and the beach.

·M en's Basketball
Southern Conference
Standings

Team

Junior forward Maurice Sanders passes the ball around has made significant contributions to th• Herd on the
freshman forward Tyrone Phllllps In a practice at the backboards as one of the Southern Conference leadIng
Henderson Center. As a Junior college transfer, Sanders rebolJnders.

GO GREEK!!
Come Find Out
More About
can s2s-2ez3 or 696-2284

8. Furman

Conference

2-5

.286

Overall

10-10 .500

THE STUDENT LEGAL AID CENTER
Provides advice and counseling to all students. MSC 2W29
ATTORNEY FOR STUDENTS: Offers advice on any type of !€gal
problem such as Landlord/ Tenant, Criminal Disputes, Consumer
Information, Domestic, and other areas.
OMBUDSMAN: Assists students in understanding the various policies and procedures within the university such as Grade Appeals,
Judicial Board Appeals, Grievances, Mediation, and other areas.
No appointment necessary, but due to the limited hours of
the attorneys and ombudsman. it is best to call ahead-696-2366.
ATTORNEY HOURS
JAMES BOGGS
1:00-2:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY
MIKE WOELFEL
NOON-1 :30 P.M.
FRIDAY
OMBUDSMAN HOURS
11 :00-3:00 P.M.

--·-
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
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By GARY LARSON
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Morning In the crypt
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From Page 1

HELP WANTED
tJlarketDlscoverCredlt cardsonyol.l'
campus. Rexlble hours. Earn as much
as Sl 0.00/holl'. Only l Oposlt1onsavallable. can l-&X}-950-8472 ext. 3
Part-time person needed fOf moll order computer software company.
Must be famlllar with software tor either the Commodore 64 or Amiga
computer and possess good keyboarding sklfts. Rent-A-Disc 529-3232.

A free gift Just for coUlng , plus raise up
to S1,700 In only 10 days. Student
groups, frats and sororities needed for
marketing project on COfTl)US. For
details plus yOLI' FREE GIFT, gro'-" officers can 1-800-765-8472, ext. 50.
Lunch waiter or waltrea Apply In person at Romeo's, 901 51h Avenue.

Students to join1he 1990 studentTravel
Services· Sales Team. Eam CASH <rd/
or FREE Spring Break travel marketing.
Spmg Break packages to Jamaica.
Acapulco. Cancun and Daytona
Beach. For more lnformatton, call l 800-648-4849.

Gino's Pub lool(lng for day-shift prep
person and night shift cook. Apply In
pe,son at The Pub Wed. 1/31.Feb. l &
2 between 1-3 p .m .

250-1000 summer camp positions
available. Staff Referral services provides a network of camps, now hiring, from the • Keys" to Wlsc.-Mlnn.
One appllcatton reaches all camps
via a master computer. Appllcattons
at the career Planning and Placement Center.

FOR RENT
Studio Efflec:lenc:y Kitchen furnished,
parking.carpet.AC, water paid. S190/
month plus DD. Phone 523-5615.

· word processors working again," he said.
Hatfield said the center has no plans to
sell the other computers.
Funds for the Writing Center were provided by the College of Education and the

Out---

just an unfortunate incident that happened," McCann said. -We thought we had
the gym and the fraternity thought it had
· the gym. Unfortunately some papers just
got messed up."McCann was unable to
From Page 1
conduct the clinic Wednesday.
rector Raymond F. Welty was notified.
However, he said he plans to reschedule
McCann said the problem was caused the clinics and spoke to Bowen Thursday to
by confusion between him and Bowen"lt's confirm the use of the auxiliary gym.

21edroornapcall,i8td. closetodown-

l=Jl•I•l•l•l;JN:t

kMn/ MU. Available Feb. 15. Al utilities paldl Call 525-7396.
1 BR furnished apt for l person. 2
blocks from campus. WWcarpet.AC,
secut1ty system. 522-3187.

L,1 IS C EL LA NE OU S
I

Be your own bout Dlstrlbutorshlps,
dealerstips,money-makhgopportunffles, fraiclises and maU order. Details: send $2 to Nattonal Marketing
Company, Box 3006, Boston. MA
02130.
LOST: Computer workbook <rd softwore for CIS 101 In blue backpack.
Please return - no questtons askedl
Karen 522-1758.

College of Liberal Arts, but extra money
was.needed, according to Dr. Dery} R. Leaming, dean of the College of Liberal Arts. He
said the $2,500 from SGA would be enough
to allow students to use the word processors again, but that $3,900 still was being
sought for the center.
Thecenter was to buy another computer
this semester, funded by the Department of
English, so the number ofcomputers avail able will not change, Hatfield said.

The

PARTHENON

Jan. 31 - Feb. 1
11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Memorial Student Center
(Don Morris Multipurpose Room)
Live WKEE•FM remote. Meet your favorite DJs!

- FREE GIVEAWAYS·
PAUL McCARTNEY TICKETS,
FREE FOOD CERTIFICATES,
DISCOUNT COUPONS and more!

